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IvIr. Dewey J. !'ournet
857 llest Lakeview Dr.
Baton Houge, LA 70810 r

Dear Mr, Fournetl

As ,you kqgry,r',{*!:ave left MCAP to sqek o!-!"I e-rrylogmentl }$_9gparture
waJ-effedtive-pbcenuer"3lr-1973r-and I rpved dbtrnTeie to A.f6*airdi{a-b-
week later. Jack was supposed to prepare the ni.nutes of the Decerber
28 rneeting of the Board, but I dontt know whether he has done so' l{ow

that I am gone, he is being very friendly and ls glad for me to cone
back to MCAP to work r^rith the file materiaf (wf*ch I have done ttrice),
fechnically, I arn still NICAP Secretary-Treasurer, aLthough I have no
officl"al- duties. The Board wants ne to becone a menber, but I said I
wanted to put off a decision untll the next rneetlng. Theoreticallyr the
Deceuber 28 meeting was contirured, not adJourned, whlch I assume nsans
they have to neet again. $ICAP ls no$ a otr€-lnar operation, with Jack
filiing aL1 positions (incLuding editor of the newsl"etter and Lecturer),
except, of course, secretary (which hls parttime girl does)o Jack asked
rne to handl"e ihe newsletter on a free-lance basis for $100 a nonth, but
since rry former editoriaL assj.stant (who came with a package deal" wo had

for production of the newsletter) was getting S250 a mont'h just to hel"p
ne, i polltely decLlned, Jack now receives that. $250 plus my entire
saLary plus his cr?rn managernent fee ($5000 a year) p3.us alL l"ecture fees
(which I never got) pl"us some other things f wonrt try to enumerate here"
Tlnis is not what I gave seven years of Iy Life for NICAP to be, but the
Board decided to operate NICAP on this basis until" Jack drafted a new

contract. I strongly bel-ieve there is a confltct of interest between
Jackrs roLe as Prestdent of IIICAP (and Board nrenber) arrd his role as a

ccntractor to NICAP. When he proposes a nevil contreet, ! suspect he wlIL
try {o naintain both roLes, because he benefits financirilS.y aii<i can
continue to run NICAP as part of his olrn buslness. l{€ is Hxecutive
Director of a rnedical- society, which he also operates out of his officet
and ls invol"ved in a dozen other ventures, MCAP provides enough money
(apart fron the fees mentioned above) to underwrite aL1 of ttris overhead.

l&. Hartranft has urged @ to Jcin the Board and expre$s ry opinions" I
arn wiLLing to do thie but only if other Eoard members feel- the present
situation is inconsistent with NICAP|s best interests, I will not try to
fight I or€*nur war against Acuff Associates, $ooner or l"ater I think the
Board rmrst, decide whether they want NICAP to have its own officers and
staff or continue to be the ithip*pcckettt operation of a contractor. I have
suggested the narne of a possible President t'o llr, Hartranf,t, but W. cred*
iUiiity is not too good these days sinee I was the one (as you know) who
proposed Jackrs [&tr€r The rran tr have in nrj-nd is a retired government
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adndnistrator and former intel-l-igence epeciaList whom you rnay know:
Arthur Lunclahl. He lives ln Bethesda and has been a I{ICAP mernber for a
long tine. He rnay not be interested in ttre job (I haventt asked htm),
but I ttrlnk someone of his type (wlth tine and a strong personal interest
in yFOs) is what, MCAP needs, I,lost of at.L (fn Uf opinion), it needs
sorpone r+'ith no financial- interest in MCAP. Tlrere is also a youf€ man

in Wisconein (presently a co3-l-ege lnstructcr) who night nake a good
Executlve Director. lle received his PhD l"ast year in history, with his
dissertation on UF0s, He is now trying to get the dissertation publ"ished.

Actually, rry reason for writing thts letter is not to discuss NICAP but to
ask your help on a personsl proJect" f am tryeng to do free*lance writing
until I can find a pennanent job* I lve soJ-d one articl"e to Fate and have

*!tq- -o-ther editors who are interested in pieces on UFOs. I affihavo a
-tentative SaIe to-Saga-for;n aididle o-n aIIdSaI -g6ffiffi(ffi rtrCmsT'ft€ry

concerning UFOs. ffiifrtLy, I j,rouldntt wrlte for $agq, but they agreed to
l"et ne present both sides of the argument rather tEan sJ.ant it in favor of
conspiricy. They are particularLy interested in Keyhoets Latest (but not
necessaril"y nen) claim that the CfA controLs all- 1IF0 imrestigations and
has done so since at least L953.

To dea] wlth thts issue (whtch I think can be treated in a longer and more
thoughtfirL article than the one I eryect to do for $agq), I am revletring
all published statements on CIA involvement with UFOs. fn parbicul"ar, I
have conpared Keyhoers ffiothesis w:i-th that of hrppelt and with others.
Ibom the encLosures, you wlll see that Keyhoe pl.aces great emphasis on
purported 0IA fear that the Nar:y wouLd somehov set up a paral1e1 orogran
to Blue Book and rel"ease evidence contrary to CIA-AF pollcy. (Thatr at
least, is the way I read his explanation.) Ruppelt,r on the other handt
talks about, pLans for a neeting of scientists as early as the first few
months af t952 t followed by a pre)-irninary nreeting in Novenber of that year
to recornrnend and noninate the group that became the Robertson Panel.

ft wouLd be extremely helpfbl" if you could spell out for mer as specifically
as possib}e, the exact chronology of CIA interest and involvenent with
BLue Book, tnsofar as you know it. You nade referenee to this history in
a L972 letter to me about that wtl-<i paper written by Leon Davidson, but
there was n6 reason to go into details at that tirne. I had hoped ffed - -

Durant worrld heLp fil-L rne in on sone of these details, but so far he has
been reluetant. I haventt taLked to hln sj,nce leaving NICAP, so I wiLl
probably go see hlm again. He seens to enjoy ly vi-sits, and J"tts obvious
from the fer,a remarks he let$ slip that, he coultl clarif! nany of the
arnbiguities and misinpressions t'hat have grown up around the Robertson
Panel"

hrith the current revival of interest in UFOs (there are at Least three new
books on Utr'Os due out this year, pLus roagazine artic)-es), I wou3.d Like to
make an early counterattack against some of the speculation that is bound
to occur concerning the question of offici-a} secrecy on UF0s, Keyhoets
new book, whlch is being exce:pted in the NationaL lnqulrel and other
places, fias a]reacty started tiiis speculatiffi right, I$n
happy to give hirn credit, but I think a l"ot of lnfornation stiLl- nedds to



be put on the record. I an golng to try to contact, as narqr people aspossible who were actudl-Ly involved r,rith the Robertson fanlf, since thisis the pnly way to sort out the facts as far as I can see. }\rther
conJecture over ruhat the government does or does not know seers a.j wa$te

/ L of time untiL the CIA ro3.e (which keeps eoming up) can be better clarifLed"
fn'|t"yj.> Ilt._Y"fo"l1ryte peopS-e like Durant haventt spoken out sooner, because it'p'",;)t:;(!' should wouLd have hellped prevent a Lot of nonproductive sensaiionaLisn and
,t:':l arguments over officiel" credibility" Snen a slnple fact like where the' Robertson Panel rnet has never been- released, I bnce asked Hynek about thLs,but he said he couldnrt remember* Do you recalL?

I would real-ly enjoy coming dor"rn to Louisiana and seeing your part of the
**-c-gtt!$_:,*Itru never been there. l4aybe, if r go down to l&:*reLL AFB to-*= bT-AUBIuEW*ar;6-ned*tf-e *---*

/ ltr Ly phone nunber, incidentally, is 70r*?5t-8tjrl,, ff you ercpect to be' in this area, please give me a cal"L" f l,lve very close io Natlonal Airport.
I apologiae for the l"ength of this Letter, but frm anrious to do a good
reportlng i9U f91 the Sagg.articLe-a-nd any addltional pieces that niyresult. After 20 yearsr-Et seems Like the fulL story bught to be told.
Any heLp you can give will" be greafl"y appreciated.

Stuart Nixon


